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Sir,

I am directed to convev the sancrion- of the president of.rndia to the payment of Gran6-in_aid ofRs.213,s6,4J,000/_ (Runees t'wo 
.Hundred ,hi;;;;;;";ifty Six^ Lakh Forry Three Thousand3JlrJr,ll:Htlf"ir.Jr.[t6:" riabirity (as-ffi;;"#';.im on 31.03.2022t or Fy 2021_22 or
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total amount of Rs'2 r3,56,43,000/- is distributed among different caregories of beneficiaries
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02.00.35- Grants for creation
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3. The pending liabilities (Wage liabilities) must be cleared keeping in view the period of pendency.

The old p"nding tiabilities should bi cleared first. The status of clearance of old pending liabilities will be

reviewed by the Ministry from time to time.

4. The above amount will be released in installments on daily basis, based on FTOs generated by

State as per actual expenditure and as captures by Mahatma Gandhi NREGASoft & PFMS.

5. Further, the following conditions shallbe fulfilled in utilization of these funds:

a. The detailed voucher-based data shall be available in the NREGASoft for all the expenditure

done.

b. This grant is towards plan expenditure and shall be utilized for approved items of works subject

to the conditions laid down in the Mahatma Gandhi NREGA Guidelines. No deviation from the

provision of the Guidelines is permissible.

c. It should be ensured by the State that there is no double payment to the workers.

6. Further fund would be released on compliance of all conditionalities prescribed at the time of
previous releases and submission of compliance on minutes of the Labour Budget meeting forFY 2022'

23 atthe earliest within the stipulated time.

7 . No Utilization Certificate is pending against the Recipient Organization under the Scheme.

g. The Utilization Certificate should be submitted within 12 (twelve) months of the closure of

financial year which shall include interest accrued. [nterest accrued should be computed based on the
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[tii*""j*1*""irffi"' maintained for the purpose. Interest accrued, if any shoutd be returned to

9' The accounts-of the grantee institutions will be audited b.v.the comptroller and Auditor General ofil:'A:#.T,._f,Hffiifti[,",!t#"i]ura.,ou,t, ori;;;the rvrinisfil;H; orRure 236 (t) ot

l0' The DDO Mahatma Gandhi NREGA' New.Derhi (207r7.2)wiil be the Drawing & Disbursinsofficer for the Dumose-' The amount-mltiored in p;;u'-r'above wiil be transferred to the StatrIT'rff l',".:Tff ?ti:*,:*.;*##li#fu*;;ru;Bankorrndia,Branch.r"r"nJir

your"s faithfully

DeputySecretary,r"rffi
*" #ff;:ilil;T:j ;:1 .pmen,Finance Department, Govt. of punjab. tfr'rac, q'{ k*frzx,;^i;;;,".NewDerhi

Cop.v to:

l. The principal Secretary,

2. The Principal Secretary, Rural Development, Govt. of punjab.

3' The Director/commissioner (Mahatma GandhiNREGS) Rurar Deveropment, Govt. of punjab.4' The Resident commissioner, Government of punjab, New Derhi for information.5. The Joint Director (Fin._I)

Dep u ty s ec reta ry @" o "ortHffi,X$;ml{IGI TK;FR,zGovernment of lndi5
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